National Drought Management Authority
EMBU (MBEERE) COUNTY
DROUGHT EARLY WARNING BULLETIN FOR DECEMBER 2019
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Livelihood Zone

Phase

Trend

Mixed Farming (MF)
Marginal Mixed Farming
(MMF)

Normal
Normal

Stable
Stable

County (Mbeere Only)

Normal

Stable

Biophysical Indicators
Rainfall (% of Normal)

Value
336

Normal
80-120

VCI-3 Month
Forage condition

82.28
Good

30-50
Good

Production Indicators
Crop Condition (maize)
Livestock Body
Condition
Milk Production (litres)

Value
good
Good

Normal
good
Good

0.4

1.0-2.5

Livestock Migration
Pattern
Livestock deaths

No
migration
No deaths

No migration

Access Indicators
Terms of Trade
Milk Consumption
(litres)
Households distance to
water (km)
Livestock return
distance to water (km)
Utilization Indicators
% at risk (MUAC)

Value
104.4
0.3

Normal
112
1.0-2.5

2.8

3.9

3.6

4.7

Value
2.8

Normal
0.5-3

Coping Strategy Index

17

1-10

Biophysical Indicators
Rainfall: Above-normal average rains were recorded in both sub
counties with the reporting month with even and good temporal and
spatial distribution.
Vegetation Condition: The vegetation condition in Mbeere North and
Mbeere South remained above normal for the month under review.
According to field observation, the Forage condition was fair to good
in the reporting month occasioned by regeneration.
Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators)
 Production indicators: The crop condition is good currently;
Farmers were engaged in weeding and early harvesting. Livestock
body condition was good for all species across both the livelihood
zones. There were no abnormal cases of migration, diseases or death
cases reported. Milk production slightly improved.
 Access indicators: Average return distance to water sources for
both households and livestock decreased significantly during the
month while the Terms of Trade increased occasioned by increase in
livestock prices.
 Utilization Indicators: Milk consumption increased while the
proportion of children under five years at the risk of malnutrition
reduced. The coping strategy index slightly decreased.

No deaths

County Seasonality Calendar
Short rains harvests
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1.0
1.1

CLIMATIC CONDITIONS
Rainfall Performance


According to satellite surveillance, above normal rainfall was recorded in Mbeere region within the
reporting month.

Figure 1: Rainfall estimates in Mbeere North and South Sub Counties




Above normal rains were received in the first dekad while near normal rainfall was received in the
second and third dekads of the reporting month.
The rains were recorded for an average of 11 days in the month under review.

1.2 Amount and Distribution of Rainfall



The two sub counties received an average of 91.3 mm of rainfall in the month of December compared
to normal average amount of 27.2 mm for the same period.
The rainfall spatial distribution was uneven as most parts of the marginal mixed farming zone did not
experience rains
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2.0 IMPACTS ON VEGETATION AND WATER
2.1 VEGETATION CONDITION
2.1.1 Vegetation Condition Index (VCI)





The vegetation condition in the month of December remained above normal in the month under
review. The good condition of vegetation is attributable to the above normal rains recorded in the
county during the month under review.
The combined 3-month Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) increased from 70.08 recorded in
November to 82.28 in the month of review.
The 3-monthly vegetation condition index for Mbeere South Sub County was at 87.25 while that for
Mbeere North sub-county was at 77.31.

Figure 2a: Three-monthly VCI for Mbeere South sub- county [Source: MODIS Data]

Figure 2b: Three-monthly VCI for Mbeere North sub county [Source: MODIS Data]
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2.1.2 Pasture Condition

Figure 3: Pasture condition in Mbeere South and North sub counties





The pasture condition greatly improved to good across both livelihoods in the month under
review.
The improvement was attributable to regeneration occasioned the ongoing short rains
The pasture condition is normal at this time of the year.

2.1.3 Browse Condition

Figure 4: Browse condition in Mbeere North and South sub counties





The browse condition across both livelihood zones remained good across all the livelihood
zones.
The good condition is attributed to fast regeneration occasioned the ongoing short rains
The browse condition is normal at this time of the year.
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2.2 WATER RESOURCE
2.2.1 Water Sources

Embu County water sources December 2019
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Figure 5: Water sources for Mbeere North and South sub counties





The three main water sources in the month under review for both livestock and domestic use
across the two livelihood zones were rivers, piped water, and boreholes.
Households additionally relied on roof water harvesting, traditional river wells and springs
during the month occasioned by the ongoing rains.
The water quality in boreholes and piped water was good while that of rivers and other surface
sources was poor due to ground rain water run-off.

2.2.2 Household Water Access and Utilization

Figure 6: Household average distances to water sources







The average household return distances to water sources significantly decreased from 6.1 km recorded
in November to 2.8 km in the reporting month.
The decrease is attributable to increased recharge levels of water sources owing to short rains and
reliance on roof catchment water.
Households in the marginal mixed farming livelihood zone trekked for average distance 3 km compared
to 2.6 km for households in mixed farming zone to access water sources. The variation in average
distance covered across livelihood zones is due to number and type of water sources relied upon.
The current average distance was normal at this time of the year.
Out of 120 sampled households, 45 percent affirmed to use of chemicals for treatment of drinking
water.
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2.2.3 Livestock access to water from grazing areas

Figure 7: Livestock average return distances to water sources







The average return distance to water sources from grazing areas decreased significantly from 7.4 km
recorded in the month of November to 3.6 km in the month under review.
The decrease is attributable to improved pasture condition and the recharge of pans and earth dams to
full capacity.
Livestock in the marginal mixed farming livelihood zone trekked for an average distance of 2.1 km
compared to those in mixed farming livelihood zone at 1.6 km.
The watering frequency for livestock in both livelihood zones was on daily basis.
The current average return distance to water sources is normal at this time of the year.
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3.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS
3.1 LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
3.1.1 Livestock Body Condition





The body condition for livestock is currently good for both cattle and goats/sheep.
The improvement was due to forage regeneration attributable to short rains.

The livestock body condition is normal at this time of the year.

3.1.2 Livestock Diseases
 No livestock diseases were reported in the period under review
 Routine surveillance measures by the County government continued in the month under review
3.1.3 Milk Production

Figure 8: Household milk production in Mbeere sub counties





The average daily household milk production across the two livelihoods slightly increased compared to
the previous month of November.
The increase is attributable to improved livestock body condition occasioned by availability of water
and pasture at relatively shorter distance.
Households in Mbeere North Sub County produced an average of 0.5 litres of milk per day while those
in the Mbeere South sub county produced 0.3 litre of milk per day.

3.2 Rain-Fed Crop Production
3.2.1 Stage and Condition of food Crops





Maize crop is at grain filling stage of development while beans, green grams and cowpeas are
ready for harvesting in both livelihood zones.
There was harvesting of green maize across both livelihood zones during the month.
The crop condition is good in both livelihood zones except for the black cotton soil in Mwea
ward where water logging led to yellowing, stunting and rotting of crops at the farms.
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4.0 MARKET PERFORMANCE
4.1 LIVESTOCK MARKETING
4.1.1 Cattle Prices

Figure 9: Average Market prices for cattle in Mbeere sub counties






The average price of cattle for a mature medium size bull remained stable at Ksh. 30,200 compared to
previous month.
The stability is occasioned by the reluctance of the households to sell off the medium sized bulls in
anticipation for the better prices during maturity.
Makutano livestock market recorded the highest average price for cattle of Ksh. 39,000, while Ishiara
and Kiritiri livestock markets recorded average price of Ksh 29, 200 and Ksh. 15,400 respectively.
The average price recorded during the month under review was slightly lower than the 3-year average
price.

4.1.2 Goats Prices

Figure 10: Average market prices for goats in Mbeere sub counties




The average market price for a 2-year goat slightly increased from Ksh. 4,500 recorded in the
previous month to Ksh. 4,800 in the reporting month.
The increase is attributable to good body condition and high demand during the festive season.
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Makutano livestock market in mixed farming zone recorded average price of Ksh. 6,100, while Kiritiri
and Ishiara livestock markets in marginal mixed farming zone recorded Ksh. 4,600 and Ksh. 4,000
respectively.
This variation in prices across the markets is due to differentiation in breed and the traded volumes.
The current price is 17 percent higher than the three-year average price at this particular time of the
year.

4.2 FOOD PRICES
4.2.1 Maize Prices

Figure 11: Average market prices for maize in Mbeere sub counties





The average market price for maize across the two livelihood remained stably higher compared to
previous month at Ksh. 47.
The high average maize price is attributable to depleted household stocks leading to high demand of the
maize at the local markets.
One kilogram of maize retailed at Ksh. 50 in Kiritiri while in Ishiara and Makutano cereal markets the
average price stood at Ksh. 47 and Ksh. 48 respectively.
The average maize price for the current month is 23 percent higher than the 3-year average in both
livelihood zones.

4.2.2 Posho (Local Maize Meal)





The average price of ‘posho’ across both livelihood zones remained stably high compared to previous
month at Ksh. 55 per kilogram.
The high average posho price is attributable to high maize prices.
The marginal mixed farming zone recorded high average price for ‘posho’ at Ksh. 55 per kilogram as
compared to the mixed farming zone that recorded an average ‘posho’ price of Ksh. 50 per kilogram.
The average price recorded in December was normal compared to the three-year average.
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4.2.3 Beans Prices

Figure 12: Average market prices for beans in Mbeere sub counties





The average price of beans remains stably high compared to previous month at Ksh. 112 per
kilogram.
The high average price is attributable to high demand of the commodity at the market.
One kilogram of beans retailed at Ksh.115 in Makutano cereals market while in Ishiara cereals
market and Kiritiri cereals market the prices stood at Ksh. 104 and Ksh. 100 respectively.
The recorded average price per kilogram of beans was 42 percent higher than the long-term average
price.

4.2.4 Green Grams Prices

Green grams Avg. Price (Ksh)
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Figure 13: Average market prices for green grams in Mbeere sub counties





The average price per kilogram of green grams across the two livelihood zones remain stably high
compared to the previous month at Ksh. 163.
The stability is due high demand by households due to depletion of household cereal stocks.
The average prices are expected to decrease in the next three months due to plenty harvest from the short
rains
The current average price is significantly higher than the three-year average.
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4.3

Household Income

Figure 14: Sources of household income in Mbeere sub counties




4.4

Households in the Mbeere North and Mbeere South sub counties drew their income from; casual labour,
trade, formal employment, and sale of livestock and livestock products as shown in the bar graph above.
The proportion of households that depended on casual labour was high due to increased agricultural
activity related to short rains season weeding and harvesting.
Households across both sub counties also relied on sale of ‘Muguka’, and charcoal burning for household
income.
The main sources of income for households remain normal at this time of the year.
Terms of Trade (ToT)

Terms of trade determine the purchasing power of the households by providing an estimate of the number of
kilograms of maize exchangeable with sale of one goat.

Figure 15: Terms of trade in Mbeere sub counties





The Terms of Trade (goat price versus maize price) slightly increased to 101 kilograms of maize
realised from sale of one goat compared to 91 kilograms recorded previous month of November.
The increase is attributable to increase in goat prices and stability of maize prices.
The current terms of trade were 49 percent lower than the long-term mean.
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5.0
5.1

FOOD CONSUMPTION AND NUTRITION STATUS
Milk Consumption

Figure 16: Average household milk consumption (l/hh/day)






Milk consumption remained stably low compared to previous month at 0.4 litres but was in increasing
trend.
The increase is attributable to increase in milk production occasioned by improved cattle body condition
and availability of pasture and water.
Households in Mbeere North sub county consumed 0.5 litre daily as compared to 0.2 litre consumed
daily by households in Mbeere South Sub County.
The milk consumption is below normal for this particular time of the year.

5.2 Food Consumption Score
The Food Consumption Score (FCS) presents the dietary diversity and the relative nutritional importance of
different food groups consumed by households over a period of 7 days.

Figure 17: Household food consumption score
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Out of 120 sampled households, 59 percent remained in acceptable food consumption category while 41
percent were in the borderline food consumption category.
Households from the poor consumption category slipped into the borderline food consumption category
as early harvests brought the necessary reprieve for some households.
The sampled households consumed, on average, grains and pulses (7 days), vegetables (4 days) and
fruits (3 day). The proportion of households that consumed milk and meat was minimal.

5.3 Health and Nutritional Status
5.3.1 Nutritional Status of Children
The Mid Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) is a pointer indicator for moderate or severe malnutrition
among children under five years and those at risk for malnutrition.

Figure 18: Proportion of Children under five at risk of malnutrition in Mbeere sub counties [n=472]






The proportion of the sampled children at risk of malnutrition decreased to 2.8 percent compared to 3.8
recorded previous month.
The decrease is attributable to availability of traditional vegetables and early harvest of cowpeas, green
grams, maize and beans for short rains.
Mbeere South Sub-County reported highest proportion of children at risk of malnutrition at 4.2 percent
compared to a proportion of 3.2 for Mbeere North Sub County.
The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition in the month under review is lower compared to the
long-term mean for the same period.

5.2.2 Human Health




No disease outbreaks reported in both livelihood zones during the month under review.
County Department of Public Health and Sanitation continue with routine disease surveillance
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5.4 Coping Strategy Index
The Coping Strategy Index is an indicator that depicts the measures that households put in place when they
lack food or money to buy food.

Figure 19: Household coping in Mbeere sub counties





The mean coping strategy index remained stable compared to previous month at 17.02. However, the
index was on decreasing trend.
The stability is attributable to ongoing food shortages since the harvests from short rains crop are yet to
be realised.
Marginal mixed farming livelihood zone recorded a higher coping strategy index of 28.7 while mixed
farming livelihood zone recorded a coping strategy index 5.4.
The coping strategy index for the month under review was above normal at similar period of the year.

5.4.1 Implication of the above Indicators to Food Security




Early harvest of green maize, green grams and beans positively influenced the household food security.
The good livestock body condition during the month under review influenced positively on productivity
and thereby the purchasing power of the keepers.
The rains experienced across both livelihood zones significantly reduced the average distances trekked
by households in search of water and therefore more time was spent in the farm labour and income
generating activities.
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6.0

CURRENT INTERVENTION MEASURES

6.1

Food Interventions
No food interventions reported in the month under review.

6.2.

Non-Food Interventions
Intervention

Implementer

Beneficiaries



Routine Promotion of good animal
husbandry practices
Routine livestock diseases surveillance

County Department of
Livestock Production and
Veterinary Services

Livestock keepers in
both sub counties

Routine Human Disease Surveillance
Routine screening and management of
malnutrition at health facility level
Routine Vitamin A and Zinc
Supplementation and deworming at
health facility level
Iron Folate Supplementation for pregnant
women at health facilities
Community MUAC monitoring for the
acute and moderate malnutrition

County Department of
Health Services

Mothers and children
who visited health
facilities in both sub
counties








7.0

NDMA

Households in sampled
sentinel areas

EMERGING ISSUES (Migration, conflicts, flooding etc.)


7.2

Poor state of feeder roads due to soil erosion and collapse of foot bridges posing challenges in access
to markets.
Food Security Prognosis (Three months)






Household food security is expected to improve as from January due to replenishment of household
stocks from the short rains harvest.
The terms of trade may remain favourable for the next 3 months occasioned by stable market prices
of livestock due to improved body condition and low maize prices when the short rains harvests are
received.
The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition will reduce further due to replenishment of
household stocks from short rains harvest and favourable terms of trade.
Food commodity prices are expected to reduce further due to decrease in demand occasioned by
expected short rains harvest.
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8.0

SECTOR RECOMMENDATIONS
Sector

Recommended Activities

AGRICULTURE



Sensitization on post-harvest
handling

LIVESTOCK



Deworming and treatment of
large and small stock
Fodder establishment and
conservation



WATER AND
SANITATION



Repair and rehabilitation of
earth dams affected by floods

HEALTH AND
NUTRITION



Sensitization on food
conservation and consumption
Procurement and distribution
of water treatment chemicals
to households that rely on
rivers and surface water
sources.
Sensitization on proper
feeding practices for the
children under five





INFRASTRUCTURE 



Repair of foot bridges and
drifts swept away by the short
rains
Rehabilitation of feeder roads
Rehabilitation of school’s pit
latrines that collapsed due to
floods.

Proposed
Implementers
County
Government
Other Stakeholders
County
government
National
Government
Other stakeholders
County
government
Upper Tana
NRMP,
NDMA
Other Stakeholders
County
government

Expected
Outcome
 Reduce postharvest losses







NDMA
Nutrition
International



Reduced
mortalities
Increased
animal feed
availability
Enhanced
integrity of the
surface water
harvesting
structures
Reduced food
wastage
Reduced cases
of water borne
diseases
Improved
children
health

Other stakeholders

County
government



Improved
accessibility to
markets



Improved
sanitation
facilities for
schools
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